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A* exchange eaggeeta: The Sheridan ,

boos bos retired. It had it* "Little

pt:L" Sheridan has done nothing to deggfTd
thiflThat

Chatanoogo umpire changeo the

coarss o! eventa. Hereafter ampiree will ^

treats! with more conaideration. They m

Ire loaded.
cc

ti
The Couiicti iUilroad Committee eeema tii

to have accomplished what tlie people tfl

f*at*J.a route for each railroad which in

till be advantageoiM to all concerned. to
of

Cmauu"*. tiaviUK necared the Repub- ^
lieu Sinte Convention, wanta the Demo- [Q
critic oat HI10 ought to hire it. It

is«j kMosi CharlMton utke (or anything, ^

Thk death ul the venerable Judge °'

Xhoaipoon, announced thie morning, will
aow senora! rrgret. He waa a good type 17

of citiwn, ">J ">» dintingniahed family ,

he reaml altMte hi« Iil«h oharacter.u
ed

Woton rtc^nizes 1he importance of p[
the hoom convention. Her delegates are vo

coming loaded with facte to the advantage j*(
of Lewis county. Other localities onght g[
to come tho eame way, and swell the ag» yt

negate. ______________ co

A.vothck «i|Mn:ion of appointments is Jo

disturbing the.West Virginia contingent Ti

it Waahington. What ie Civil Service
Refjrm for if it does not give appoint- 01

oenla to nil tho West Virginians who cb
want them ? tic

» th
Tits Chamber of Commerce asks the

-Artn ;o hanK out their banners on J®
yv»r
theouwrd wall wbon the State boomers th
com1, hoy onght to be made to feel wl

weicorct*. and decorating aa Wheoling can 1"

Jtcrite will do it. J'
ljUXtv, Ohio, promises to ar

ienl t> the Congressional convention a an

ta*'.ion eolid ior Col. Oonlter, of 8ten- Tl

tanille. If flho does, Col. Coulter will at
leis'm.ko it interesting for other aepiraata

f ir the nomination, and will stand a fir

"pad show." Ni
06

Ir :s r, rualter ol congratulation thai the
raorgtn'xition of tho Sonth Wheeling
glu; works lias been arranged. That Q{)
factory Li ono of Wheeling's representative

imtitiitions, and in its day has done
much to nive tho city the fame it enjoys ^
as a mannfacturing centre. cfc

. m

Thk roeui; of tho tight Mr. Kice, of Ma- hi
rietta, baa been waging so long and so ar

warmly against the Standard Oil Compinyshows what pluck can do. Those m

who hiva watched his elngle-handed and
appar at'y hopolecs struggles will rejoice til
with him at the outcome of bin case. ^

Thk jury in the Morgantown murder jjjj
ciso is not diapoeed to rescue Slack from Q(
the hangman's noose which he seems to th
dnerv.1. Tho theory of pleas of guilty is Jr
nther thinly drawn out if mercy is to be [J
extends 1 to a man after the State has ta
proroQ him guilty, on condition that he St
will net attempt the farce of a defense. ^

Ir Lj announced that the tariff on hard ^
&il will bo roduced to tho present soft V7

««1 basis, iiiBtond of raising tho duty on ax

of: atee!. Tuis will leave the Bessemer ly
r«! plants as inadequately protected 10

from foreign competition, as now, bat will
Mrini>s btmclit them in the direction of
orj purchases. But the proposed bill is
not yet n V-.pj
The Mayor of t>t. Louis is premature in in

h:j prediction. The holding of the Demo*
crati Convention in St. Louie and before jr
the Republican convention does not neces* w
earl y moan a free trado platform. If the cl
Democrats possessed the courage of their ci
convictions it would bear that significance;bnt thoy would rather elect the
PreiiJsr.t than bo honest. rj

Us the (bCu of the returns, it looks as if $
tha proposed consolidation of tho two
lx&i a»i I'ouipauies could not be accom- d<
pliihoJ. The Pittsburgh end of tbe West ge
Virginia Company eeema to have reck- pt
eu-i without its ho«t when it counted on w

PMs'ni: the resolutions submitted to tbe to
itoclcholilers yesterday. The Wheeling bi
itcckholdora cannot afford to aid in estab- ai

liahin< a vas monopoly. cr
- in

Tub death ot Kobert Urahgle removes ^
Ina Wneeling a citizen whose loss she Q]
an but feel. Ho represented the old el
k'oo! o? probity and straightforward busi* ai

a^mathoda. He wai one of those whose
labors made Wheeling what she Is, and by m
Uyin^ a solid foundation, rendered it pos- h
sible to mako the city what she will be. si
Hii death removes from the community ^
imanwhowaq a eafo exemplar for the ®!j

generation of businoss men. el
===== a!

Unjtaon luriualrlul Kiluc«*tlon. ti
Colcmucs, 0., Feb. 23..Ex-President

Hayes addieased the members of the Leg- Jjijla'.u'u and others last night on the sub* tc
j-'' of industrial education. He made a 0
Btion® «ri»nmonf in (nvnr at malrlnii ifc A ftF
P%rr of thi< public school work, and urged qith» importance of greater respect for labor
thsa now exista.

lie whs ireqoently applauded by the ^Iwri aadionco. and tendered a vote of
liunka at the clcee.

An Inantia Murderer Dead.
ftnucBQH, Pa., Feb. 23..John Barcb, u

tf'O co'.ored jockey, who ahot and killed
hates Kilry, a Texas jockey, at Home* w

J] od driving park three y^ara ago, died at
Dixemnc Insane Aoylum thla morning, of ai
ttninmption. Barch was convicted of w
Border in tlio oecond degree and sen:e 1 to aevsri yean confinement. 8hort- tl
'?aftnr l)i« iamtceration in the Riverside ri
ftutenMary he went craay and waa re- h
oo?ed to Dixmonk* ia

M» ti
ln*colt ludlctad. 0'

CfticAoo, Fob. 23..The grand jury re- ~

tome<l six indletmenta againat W. B. Tas- 65

®ott Five of them are for burglary and
'|'n r x'n tor the mnrder of A. J. 8nell. e
m hu bean fixed at $5,000 in each of
wo burglary cues, but none in the murdercase. ^

Ku\% Oaetletoa Want* i% separation. C
Cuicaod, Feb. 23.Kato Oaatletpnt the a<

actic*j, h«a filed a bill for aeperate main- t
tenaoro n^aiuat her husband, Isadora
PhiUip»,KaoaiBhomarriei in San Fran- t« **. Bits charges continued drunken- caeas. j

THE DATE CHANGED
OilTHE DEMOCRAT CONTENTION.

. Lonl« Ohoaen a* the Place anil Jane 0

llxed m the Time, two weeks before the

Republicans meet at Chleajo.What
la thought of the Significance.

Wahiiinoton, D. 0., Feb. 23..The N»inalDemocratic Committee met thia
ornlng at 10 o'clock in aecret aeesion to
intinae the balloting (or the selection of
ie city In wblch the Democratic Oonven)n.bill be held. Before the opening of
e aanion there waa a ramor circulating
the hall that an effort would be made
reconsider the vote by which the third
.Tnlif uran airrwH fn fin thfl data for thfl
invention. This proved to be well
anded.
A motion to reconsider the Tote fixing
e date as July 3 waa defeated by a vote
23 to 24.
The first ballot resulted: 8»n Francisco,
; Chicago, 16; St. Louie, 13; New York, 1.
After (bo first ballot there waa a recess
ton minutes. Another ballot waa then
ken, bat before tne reaak was announciMr. Walsh, of Georgia, rose in hie
ace and stated that lie bad thns far
ted constantly for San Francisco, butju
was satisfied that that city woaid noc
selected he wonld change his vote to

. Lonis. Other changes followed and
Lonis waa chosen.

Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, moved a renaiderationof the reflation naming
ily 31 as the dale for the convention.
lis was agreed to, and on motion of ex-
nator McDonald, Jano 5th was lixod
ion as the date.
The adoption of Mr. Scott's motion,
anting the date of holding the Convenin,is looked npon here as a victory for
e Administration.
A Government olficial caid: "The place
fixed on account of the loyalty of St.
mis to Cleveland and hia adminiatration;

the solid Democratic State of Missouri
11 fill and Barround the city with Oleveadmen, and it will be nothing but n
and walk aronnd for them to nominate
m. St. Louis feels that they had nomi.tedTildan, who did not get hia aaat,
id they want to give a good send off to
lother one who is in and will stay there.
ie time fixed, the 5th of June, will be
ifore Congress has adjourned, and herethey have taken a final vote on the
iriff bill. Scott wants Cleveland's policy
mly and unanimously endorsed by the
ttional Convention to give it strength
ifore Congress. Again, it js the first
ne in thirty years that the Democratic
invention has been called before the
Eipablican, showing that they are on the
ireasive and will force the fighting."
The committee adjourned to meet in St.
juis on Monday, Jnne 4, 1888. The
lairman was directed to appoint a com*
ittee of aeven, of which ho shall be
lairman, and the secretary of the cornitteesecretary, which committee shall
ive cuthority to make all the necessary
rangements for holding the convention,
id also have charge oi the preparation
id organization of the canvass until the
eeting cf tho convention.
The following is the call for the conven*
m:
"The National Democratic Oommitteo
iving met in the city of Washington on

e22dday of Fdbruary, 18SS, hosappointITuesday, the 6th day ol June next, at
ton, as the time, and chosen St. Loais as
e place, for holding the National Demo*
at'c Convention. E*ch State ia entitled
a representation therein equal to double
e number of its Senators and Kopresontivesin the Congress of the United
ates, and oach Territory and the Dis*
ict ot Columbia to two ^olegatea. All
Bmoeratic conservative citizona of the
nited States, irrespective of past political
sociations and differences, who can nnite
1th us in the effort for pnro, economical
id constitutional government, are cordial*
invited to join ub in seeding delegates
tho convention. [8igued.]

"Wjlliam H. liARKCM, Chairman.
Fsedbick 0. Pbincb, Secretary.

It BXeaaa a 'larlfl fljht.
WAsniNaTO.v, D. 0., Feb. 23..Mayor
ancis, ol St. Loaia, has sent the follow8
telegram to President Olevaland:

"Oongratalatlofta to yoa and the Domoaticparty on time and location of conmtionat St. Louie. It mean# the fight
>11 be made tqnaroly on the principle so

gaily, forcibly and .courageously ennnatedIn your message.
(Signed) D. R. Francis."
ITS SIGNIFICANCE DENIED.

ie Different Opinions tu to the Action of
the Committee.

eclal IHipztch to th£ IntcUlucruxT.
Wahuington, D. 0., Feb. 23..Gorman's
ifeat in the Democratic committee ia
merally diccnssed here to-night. Good
jliticiana of both partiee think Gorman
u right in opposing McDonald's motion
add a month to the campaign by setting
ick the date of the convention. Efforts
e making by Cleveland's opponents to
eato the impression that the vote oelectg

St. Lonis is hoatlo to tho administra3n.Representative Barns, of Missouri,
ie of Cleveland'^ outspoken Democratic
lemies, saya two-thirde of the committee
e against him, and that the drift of
rents is strongly antt-Oloveland.
Well informed members of the comittee,howevor, including Gorman and
enry G. Davie, say the vote has no

gniticance.that tho nomination of the
resident is inevitable and the place of no

insequence. Nevertheless, itisacarions
ct tnat the anti-Oivil Service Reform
ement carried the day for St. Lonis, and
so the motion to set buck the convenonto a date before the Republican consntion.June weather is the only reaingiven for changing from July; but it
believod that the changehad reference
the probability of Blaine's nomination,
orman, though not grumbling, thinks
ie committee made a mistake, but aclieacescheerfully.

FIIYJC DKNOUNCKS IT.

tie Pate of the Mew n*h«rlea TreatySeema
to lie Sealed.

N«w Your. Feb. 23..The Tribune to-dav
rinta an interview with Senitor I'rye is
ward to tho Fiahorloa Treaty.
The Maino Senator criticliea the treaty
iverely. Heeaya privilegea have been
irrendered, new exclusions intioduced,
id the fiihermon'a necessities Jugged
itb.
Tbe 7ritun« aaya: "In view ol the fact
>at Mr. Frve'a judgment in all mattara
dating to the fiaheriea ia paramoniit with
ia ltepublican colleagues in the Senate, it
not too mncb to aay that the (ate ol the
eaty ia aaaled. It will be rejected by an
rerwhelming vote. The only question ia
-by how larxe a majority it will be beat

8UCCK88 or THK JITTIES.
'»plh of Wftter InerwuMl Five Pait Since

their Gooetrnetton.
Objucoi, Tax, Feb. 23..Committee!
rom Orange and Beaumont assisted by
laptain P. Brandt, Bar Pilot, made 400
onndlnga yesterday on the bar at the enraneecl Sabine Paaa Harbor.
The leaat depth o( water (onnd between
he jattiee (rom the outaide to the inaide
it tbe bar waa eleven feet at ordinary tide.
I brlak norther having been blowing (or

two days, the water wu found to be fifteen
feet deep at the aonth end of the eut jettj
and at the buoy. Thia ahowe an fncreaae
in depth of one foot, the buoy having
been plioed in loorteen feet of water.
The depth of the water on the bar baa

increased over fire feet aince the Jettioi
were constructed.

AX 8T. AUGUSTINE.
The Presldantlal Part/ la Kaoalvad with

Graat Honor.
Sr. Acoustikx, Fla., Feb. 23..The

Freeldent and party arrived here about
noon, and were eacorted to (he hotel by a

delegation of cttliens, firemen and other
organlntlons, where there was a recep-
tion by tho local military and
two hundred children In holiday
attire. In accordance with the
President's request there were no formal
ceremonies. After a rest a tour of the
points of interest In and near the city will
be made, and there will be a public receptionto-night. All are well and enjoying
the flying trip to Florida to the tullest ex-
tent.

A Novel frcaent.
Springfield, Ills., Feb. 2 J..J. H. Beidler,of Mount Palaaki, Bent from here to

President Cleveland to-day an original
poem written in honor of Washington,
Lincoln ;and Cleveland printed on silk
trimmod with velvet and bonnd with neat
covers made from the head-board of a bed
occnpied by Lincoln while in Mount Pulaskimany years ago.

A IIXAVY KOHBEI1Y

Of an 12xpress Car on the Soathern Pacific
Railroad.

Tucson, A. T., Feb. 23..The west bonnd
train on the Soathern Pacific Railroad
was boarded by two masked men at Stein's
Pass abont 5 o'clock last evening.
After the train started the men

Brawled over the water tank, covered
the engineer and firemen with rifles, and
when a mile and a half from the station,
the engineer was compelled to stop the
train. One of the robbers onconpled the
mail and express car, with .the
engine, from the other part of
the train. The engineer was compelled
to move on a mile and a half farther,
when the robbers again ordered him to
Btop, and then forced the Wells-Fargo &
Oo.'s express meosenger to open the safe,
which they rilled, bat without disturbing
the mails.
The engineer wu next ordered to go

back and take up the other part of the
train, and the robbers left the railroad and
started in a southern direction. The train
arrived tors on time. The expreaa

'

robbery is reported heavy. A special :
train was placed at the disposal of Marshal !
Wade, and several officers with two '

Indian trailers and horses, left for the
scene of the robbery.
WASHINGTON'S COMMISSION. '

A Valuable Italic Presented to a New Jer
eyAinoclatlon. j

Nkwton, N. J., Feb. 23..A meeting of
the Washington Association of New Jer*
Bey waa held at the headquarters here yes- i
terday. The original commiBaion of Gen- I
oral George Washington as Commander C
In Chief of the Continental Army, signed c

by John Hancock, President of the Conti- I
nental Congress, and dated Jane 10, 1775, e
was presented to the society by F. J. c
Greon, of Philadelphia. c

It was obtained by him from George W. t
Childs. A china panch bowl nsod by
Washington was praaented by the rela- ]
lives of the late Dr. T. 0. Varick, of Jersey a
Oity. a

n
Goko Price Reduced. '

PirrsiuBGH, Pa., Feb. *2*..The Con- t
nelisvillo coke operators met to-day and i
in compliance with a reqneet from the 1
fnrnacemen reduced the price of coke *
from $1 75 to $i 50 per ton. Another
mooting will ba held to-morrow, when 1

it is probable the new syndicate will be *

formed. :
PiTtenuBQH, Feb. 28..A Connellsyille, }

Pa., dispatch says the redaction In the 1

price of coke will caase a ten per cent re- ]duction in the wages of the coke workers, {
A meeting will be held on Satnrday to J

consider the acceptance of the redaction. 1

At the present time thero are 3,000 ovens
in the region idle and 1,600 men out of
employment. I

Baliroad Deal in the Soathweit,
Chicago, Feb. 23..A dispatch from

Albnqaeraae, N. M.,eays: Arrangements
are being made by the St. Louis & Ban J
Francisco Kailway for assuming joint
management, with tho Atchison, 'fopeko
& Banta Fe, of the Atlantic & Pacific Kail- c

way. A commission, consisting of represenlativesof the three companies men- <
tioned, went over the line of the Atlantic
A Pacific on a tour of inspection recsntly, c
and it was decided that extensive improve- r
IUC3UIB BUUU1U UU uVucimuu at uubd j
Vice Prosident 8mith, of the Atchison, ia ,
absent from tbe city, tod the other officials {
of the company havu hoard nothing of the f
reported arrangement. r

The Induatrial Ueform Ticket.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 23..Alter a ,
aeriea of very disorderly eeeaions of tbe (
Indnatrial Roform Party.forty-five men 1

and fonr women.a Presidential ticket has \
been agreed opon as follows: A. E. Red- j
atone, of California, for President, and
Jacob Oolvln, of Kansas, for Vice President.This is not the samo party that
nominated Mrs. Belva Lockwood lor the 1

Presidency in 18S4, bat is its legitimate
political heir and snccessor, and Mrs.
Lockwood ia numbered among its origi- t
nators and founders, although she has t
not participated in the present conven- .

tion. *
" }

Hergennt Jnnp«r'a Statue Unveiled.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 23..A bronze ,

statue in honor of Sergeant William Jas- j
per, of Revolutionary fame, was unveiled 1
here to-day in tbe presence of ten thou- 1
sand people. Governor Gordon, of '

Georgia, who delivered the oration at the
laying of the corner etone of the monu- i
ment in 1870, was the orator of the day. j
rne Blame reels apou u graaiui uiuuu*

ment In one ol the principal iquare* ol
the city. lis unveiling is made the occi-
eion ol * three dtya' festival, which began
to-day.

OrftfT, Bennett A Co.'a AfT&lri,
Pitisdubuu, Feb. 23..Two spprtlserg

were appointed by the Ooanty Oonrt to.
day to appraise the property of Graff,
Bennett & Co., the iron manufacturers
who failed on Monday. The court alio
order*! the assignee to operate two of the
mills for the purpose of working off the
raw material now on hand. A mooting of
the creditors will probably be held m a
few days.

To Vlctn&l the Army.
Warsaw, Feb. 23..Large quantities of

biscnils are being manufactured at Dpbro.
The depots between Voioesck and Odessa
contain 10,000 000 pounds of com and
7,000.000 pounds of sugar, which it is impoaaibleto forward because the troops are
using the transport service.

Old and reliable medicines are the beet
to depend upon. Acker's Blood Elixir
has been prescribed for years for all Impuritiesof the Blood. In every form of
Scrofulous, Syphilitic or Uercnrlal diseases,It is invaluable. For Rheumatism
has no equal. Logan A Co., O. K. Qoetie,
O. Menkemlller, & B. But and Bowie
Bros. 10

SENSATIONAL TORN
IN TOTS MORGANTOWX TBIAL.

rh« Defendant'* Oonnael agrN to * Sentenc*of I*lf« Imprisonment, bat the

Jarjr B«faa«ito ldcommind It.The
Oatlook for Black Very Gloomy.

SWtftf Diipatch to Uu InltUwcncer.
Moboamtowk, W. V*., Feb. 23..The

triil of Henry Black lor the murder of
Emma Koblnion, came to a sensational
gnd to-day. The State bad rested and
testimony for the defense was commenced.
Several witnesses had been examined,
when npon consultation with counsel for
the State, Ur. 8taggerf, for the defense,
iroee and said:
"The case has reached a point when we

:an pus over the fact of guilt; and no*

the only queetlon is as to the degree of
punishment. The state would not uk
inything moro than a verdict of murder
in the first degree, with a recommendsJonof life imprisonment in the penitenilary,and thia is satisfactory to the de'ense."
Judge Flemmlng then asked the pris>nerif he was agreed.
"Yes; it don't make any difference to

ne," waa the reply.
After instructions the case was given to

,he jury, who alter a consultation of three
lonrs, returned and said they were una>leto agree upon a verdict. They were
hen locked up until morning, when it is
ixpected they will have agreed.
The outlook for Black is gloomy. The

ury is not disposed to render the verdict
isked for and murder in the first degree
vitbout recommendation is expected.
Since the introduclien of tho sensational

ostimony of Mosee Wells the proceedings
lad been rather uninteresting. To-day
be defense Introduced a new feature,
vhich will have little weight with the
ury, but affords much amusement for the
ipectatora. During the examination of
fitnesses dispute arose between counsel
>f State and counsel for defense ea to the
ruthfulneaa of the other in quoting teetinony.
Col. T. H. B. Staggers, "The diver fox

>f Marion,1" counsel for the defonae.be:amevery animated and in a sudden burst
if eloqaence accnsed Mr.|Keck, who representsthe Htate, of "willfally and deiberatelyfalsifying statements of witleasea."Jadge Fleming at this janctare
>oared oil on the troubled waters by imjoeinga fine of $25 on "the silver fox."
Ono of the jurore suddenly took sick tolay,bat ia all right this evening and will

>e ablo.to take his place aa usual to-morow.
HK IS A SOCIETY LION.

L New Yorker'* Thrilling Experience With
Indiana la Mexico.

Mkiico, Feb. 23..Mr. James L. HamItonis not dead, as reported. While roamingon horseback, late at night, to El
)ro from a hacienda, he overtook a part;
>1 four Indians. One of the latter threw
lis hat at the horse, causing it to shy,
ind on Hamilton's addressing Borne words
'[ remonstrant* to hi in another of tho Itiliansthrew a stone at Hamilton, striking
lim on the head.
Hamilton fell from his horse and the
ndians immediately rushed on him. He
ucceeded, however, in drawing his kniie,
md stabbed the foremost.of Ms assailants,
[he others at once took to flight. Hamitonreturned to the hacienda and gave
limself np to the authorities. He is now
n confinement pending investigation,
rhe wounded man died within a few
lonra.
News was at once transmitted to Hamiton'sfather, who has already made ar

4m . nnnslftn
UKOU1DUM) 1U1 DOtUlUK «* KCUDIUU u" kUU

ami); of the dead Indian. Young HamItonbelongs to one of the leading famiiesof Syracuse, N..Y. He is abont 25
rears old, and a lion in Syracuse society,
ie is a crack shot and a fine swordsman,
de has boen superintendent of the gold
nines at £1 Oro.

MUUDEIt AMD SUICIDE.
Jnlcnown Han and Woman Killed on ill*

^Streets of Camden.
Camdbn. N. J.f Feb. 23..A mysterious

ragedy waa enacted to this city last night,
ind the scene of it wa» not over fifty feet
rom the City Hall.
It waa a murder>nd suicide, the victims

if which left not a singlo clew ao to their
dentity or themotive.which prompted the
leed.
At ,8:30 o'clock a man, abont 20 years

»ld, and a woman a few years younger.
:ame here from Philadelphia. They haa
learly reached tho Oity Hall when two
>istol shots were heard, and those who
nshed to the spot to ascertain the cause,
ound them weltering in ther blood.the
nan a corpse and the woman injured berondrecovery.
The body of the man was takon to the

norgue and thewoman was removed to the
hooper Hospital, where she died; within
wo hours. An examination of their
iffecta waa made, but nothing found
rhich would throw the .faintest light on
he affair.

a manitoba mazkrpa.
IJghwnymen Kob a Tax Collector and TIs

IIIm to a Horae.
Win.nipio, Feb, 23..Robert Railton, a

ax collector at Indian Head, was met jeserdayon the prairie near that place by
wo highwaymen on horseback. They
lore armed and ordered "hands up."
ltillton refused and they fired at him.

rhla frightened his horsae and be was
brown Irom the buggy. Other ehota tolawed.Finding ltailton unarmed they
licked him senseless, and robbod him.
I'Lov then blindfolded him and tied him
in the back of one ol his horses, led him
> long distance ont on the prairie and left
ilm to hla fate. .Fortunately his horse
:00k him home, but he is eo exhausted
'rom the expoeure and ill treatment that
;t la feared he will die.

HyaUrloni and tihactlr Find.
Wxllsvilu, Feb. 23..This afternoon

while laborers were removing the debris
[rom the cellar of the Odd Fellows' Hall
it Augusta, the scene of the recent conflagration,they discovered a human skull
and a portion of the cervical vartebin of a
human body. Bearch was instituted for
the body, but it had been reduced to
aahn by the fire. Who the victim was la
a mystery. It la thought he was a tramp
who gained ontranca through a cellar
door, and. going to sleep, waa croaneg and
borned when the npper floors fell.

Death Warrant K«ad.
LoceKitxs, Pa., Fab. 23..Ths 4'.h day

ol April h»« been flied u the day of ex«cationol Lather J. Shaffer, and the doath
warrant ol the Governor was to-day road
to the condemned man, who aeemed bnt
little moyed u the fatal word] were read
to him.

Battling ft aiuiblowara' Slrlk*.
PniLADaLrau, Feb. 23..A. movement

la being made in this city which may terminatethe atrlke of the glaaebloweri beganJanuary IS. The glaaebloweri mel
to-day and are considering a proportion
bom Bohrbacker t Harmon relating tc

the glut cotter*. Thl« firm is willing to
tike back that branch of th« trade and
will suspend the operation ol the obnoxiousahop rules and regulation* to bring
this about. This, It la thought, will graduallyresult in a general resumption in all
branches.

FIVE rUlMONKlta ESCAPE
From the Berkeley County Jell at Martinibarf.
Bpectal Dispatch to ike InUlltocnccr.

mabtinedi'ua, W. Va., Feb. 23..Last
night the county jail in this city waa
broken open and five prisoners escaped.
William Keefe, white, waie serving oat a
term lor obtaining a gun under false pretenses,sad had but seventeen days to
serve. Hie cell was on (he second story,
adjoining which was a small ante-room
separated by a board partition.
Keefe used on iron poker and bnrnt a

hole large enough to admit him through
this partition. Entering the ante-room, |
he picked the lock and also the locks of i
the other cells, frseing all the prisoners, |
Eli Robinson, Frank Baltimore, William |
liubbert and William MaJlorr, all colored.
They all climbed to the garrett ol the

jail, where they removed the (tone Irom <

under*a window, and with bed clothed
made t rope by which they escaped.
Frank Baltimore before leaving town

visited hie wile and several people, and
tatod he would be back again about next
Christmas.

SHOOK TI1K1IOUUK8.
The Kxploalon of a Meteor Startles Serernl

Towns lu Illinois.

Monmouth, III., Feb. 23,.This communitywu startled by a terrific roar or ex*

plosion last night which was perceptibly
felt to jar the walls and windows of many
buildings in the city.
The sky was lit up with what appears

to have been a monater meteor. The directionwas from southwest to northwest.
The meteor passed this place with lightningrapidity and the explosion took place
shortly after.

Reporte from neighboring towns show
that all experienced the same sensations
as to the shock and flight of the visitor,
bat whither it went is not known.

An Umpire Kill* m rinyer.
Chattanooga, Txnn., Feb. 23..The

University students played a gamo of baae
ball yestorday, daring which J. J. Johnson,aged 21 years, was killed by the
umpire, B. A. Magill. Johnson had run
the basea but Magill declared him out for
not touching home plate. A dispute arose
and Magill struck Johnson on the head
with a bat, crushing the akulL Magill
escaped and is believed to be hiding in
the mountains. Deputy Sheriffs are
searching for him.

A School Teacher Arrested. 8
Nkw Yobk. Feb.. 23..Miss Jennie J

Moore, a teacher in Public School No. 18,
in Brooklyn, was orreetod to-day upon a r
warrant charging her with causing the t
death of Charles Powers, aged fourteon, h
who died at a late hour last night, from a

moniDgitia, which it is alleged resulted I
from blows on tho head, inflicted by Miss h
Moore a year ago, in punishing him. a
She was admitled to $2,000 bail, her p
father becoming her bondsman. I

d
Check (or Libby 1'rlnon. ^

Obicaoo, Fob. 23..W. H. Gray left ii
hore for Richmond, Va,, last night, with
a certified check on the First National
Bank, of Chicago for 123,300, with which ,

to pay for Libby Prison. He will close d

tiie bargain immediately and will return tl
with one of the original bricks as a g
voncher. Libby Prisoa comes to Chicago. e

NEWS IN UllIKF.

Qaeon Victoria came to London yes- f.
terday. jj
The Indiana Encnrapment G. A. E. is g

in session at Indianapolis.
The colored Republicans of Xenie, Ohio, 1<

have organised a strong Republican club, c

The appointment of Count De Robilart if
as Italian Ambassador at London, is con- ti
firmed. J
The police of Findlay, O., are raiding z.

gambling games, and tho last haul netted ?
1050 to the town.
Prince Louis, second son of the Grand t

Duke of Baden and a grandson of Km- [,
peror William, is dead. g
The Union Veteran Legion will hold its e

next National Encampment at Altoona, p
Pa., tho date to be fixed later. ?

Charles Martin, at New Albany, Ind., 8

proves himself to be the champion horse- ^
thief, having stolen and shipped horses by
carloads.
Fairchild Bros. A Foster, of New York, ?

have sent a check to Mayor Hewitt for
$100 for the relief of the lit Vernon, 111., *

sutferers. J
The British Medical Journal says it has c

the highest authority for stating that the c
German Crown Prince begins to progress B
satisfactorily. h
A dfspatcn irom iimottii says tut tne a

Italian troops have advanoed to Ghlnda, o
and that Rag Abulft and his army had e

evacuated the place. C
Miss .Elizabeth P. Edwards, wife ol f

Hon. J. W. Edwards, and sister ol Mrs. fc
Abrahim Lincoln, died suddsnly yeater* 8

day at Bprlngfield, 111. 11

The Weaver fractional carrency bill was 7
again under consideration without final ,
resnlt before the House Committee on (.
Banking and Currency.
The Pennsylvania Company announcs

that Irom tO'day the thousand mile tickets
will be accepted over all lines operated ,
and controlled by the Qrasd Baplds A
Indiana Railroad. tl
Thomas H. McKee, of Indiana, and J,

F. Mack, ol Sandusky, Ohio, made argu- tl
ments before the House Committee on li
Invalid Pensions yesterday in favor of e
the bill to pension ez-prisonera ol war. ii
Tho London Timn Bays: "We shall be ®

surprised if a majority of the Canadians
do not appreciate the fisheries settlement 6

highly. We are certain that the com- *

promise will appear the more skillful the "

more closoly It Is examined." fc

Articles ol incorporation of the Dubuque f
Personal Liberty League havo been filed
with the Secretary of State of Iowa. The
objects of the Association are to secure informationregarding the operation ol pro- .
hibitory lawi in other States; to apply for
and obtain the repeal or modification ol t
the prohibitory liquor law in Iowa. 1
Public Printer Benedict was before the n

Honee Printing Committee yesterday. Hie i
labor roll, he said, has been reduced $150,- a
000 or $200,000 during 1S87. Other l«rg« c

saving bail been made, unit the men were i

now getting more pay and thegovernment
moreeervice. In purchasing type wltneee t
received the discount allowed all pur- f
chaaers ol type, and his bills showed It. e

Lord Salisbury's solicitor writes to the 1
Tima to the effect that the letter which
Mr. Bradlaugh read in the House ol Commonssimply disclaimed responsibility lor
the publication of a previous letter, bnt
that he is instructed to adoilt Lord Halls- i
bnry't legal responsibility tor the letter
denying that he bad ever provided money :
is connection with any meeting in Tralal- '

gar Square. »

Representative McKenna, of California,
presented to the Honse resolutions ol the
wool growers ol the Bute ol OalUornla
against the reduction ol the duty on Importedwool, which they assert would
practically abolish wool growing In Call-
fornia, as competition could not be car-
ried on against the cheap labor and
cheaper ranges ot other countries.

A ROBBER OF POWER.
THE NEW PRINCE OT BULGARIA

Denounced bf Bmala a* m Usurper, and
HI* Removal In Aeoordanc* with (ha

Treaty of Berlin 1* Iosleted Upon a*

the Price of Peace for Knrope.

Si. PrriMBOEO, Feb. 23..The Official
mtumger says mat recent loreiga print*telegrams have asserted th»t Count
Von Schonvaloff, the Russian Ambassador
it Berlin, has submitted proposals to Germanyregarding Bulgaria.
To correctly judge the present state of

iffairs, it says, it is necessary to recall Bulla'soriginal views concerning Bulgaria,
rhe Berlin treaty forms a basis ol the orierof things established in the Balkans
it pursuance ol the Fowera' understandng,and constitutes the only international
guarantee against convulsions dangeroua
a the (ntnre ol the young Balkan States.
From this point of view Russia regardidthe events that have occurred in Bulgariasince Prince Alexander abdicated

.he throne. Prince Ferdinand's arrival
md his forcible assumption ol princely
lower infringed upon the Berlin treaty.
?or this reason Russia refused to recoglliethe legality of Prince Ferdinand's
ule and tried to indnce the other Oabl-
lets to express the same view. In accorlancewith a unanimous deelro to termi-
late the existing alarming condition of
iflairs, whose root is more specially traceibleto the ainblgnous eitnatlon in Bui-
;aria, Buseia considered it her duty to \
«aln try to obtain from the Powers an
ilirmatlon of the Inviolability of the (
reaty and the necessity of restoring the
egal status in Bnlgaria. Tne natural
onsequence ol such a declaration by the
'owers most be the making of representaionsin Constantinople to Induce the Sal- 1
an to convince the Bulgarian people that c
he person now bearing the title of Prince 1
i not their legal roier, but merely a rob- c
ler of power. c
According to Russia's views, the lnitia- j

ive for such declarations belongs to the (
lultan, whoee sovereign rights the illegal- j
ty at Sofia immediately affects. 'Without t
nttdpaung tno luture, ana in order to t
lispel any doubts concerning Russia's fl
bjectfl and intentions, it is onnecesaary
0 conceal the mode of action which eho
9 firmly resolved to adopt in the event of
he removal of the reasons causing a con- einnance of the crisis. Bulgaria owes her
xistence to Russia's sacrifices and efforts. 8

luseia, therefore, alone continues to sym- f
tathiae with tier and grieve at her trials, t
Cassia is equally aloef from prejudice and I
lartiality. She does not think it compatiilewith her dignity to interfore in Billaria'sinternal disputes, yet she does not
ntertain the idea of making any one re- t
ponslble for the past. 1
Kusaia will consider an avowal of aber- ]

ations as a pledge of a change for the bet- {i
Br. Russia solely desires Bulgaria's*welire,and will, after tho usurper's removal,
wait the first sincere declaration of the
lulgarians through their representatives, 0
a order to consign the past to oblivion t
nd provide for tho re-establishment of E
elations based upon mutual confidence,
n this Russia has no intention to prejuicein any way tho liberty of the Buiarians,which the treaty secured to them t
a all internal aflaira.

Austria'* Kynlvocal lleply to Baiala. J
London, Feb. 23..The nice distinction
rawn by Austria in her admission that
be preeenco of Prince Fordlnand in Bui- a

aria is illegal, while holding that his
lection by the Sobranjo as Prince of Bulariawas perfectly legal, savore very 1
trongly of quibbling, and will scarcely be d
ccepted by Russia as throwing much E
ight on the question of Ferdinand's right i

d perform the functions of ruler in the s
uitan's vassal state of Bulgaria. 0
If the Coburg Prince's election was c

?gal it would seem that his right to exer- 1
lae the authority thus conveyed to him
1 beyond dispute, and by logical deduc- a
[on his presence in Bulgaria seems neces- ti
ary. But, unfortunately, the paradoxical a
eclsion of the Austrian Government C
noddies tho situation moro than ever, e
lama is commuted oeyonu retraction to t

policy which baa for its oblect "

he ejection of Prince Ferdinand t
rom Bulgaria, and the occupation and 1
overnment of the country by Kuaslans, p
von at tho expense of a coloisai war. The c
leacefal asseverations of Prince Bismarck, t
rhlch fonnd implicit bollevera, have long c
ince been forgotten in the succeeding 1
ide of events which gave them the lie
nd the equivocal reply of Austria to
tuasla'a request for a ruling so to apeak j
n the Bulgarian question, was without
aspiration by Germany.
Bcarcoly more ingenious than Anatria la

be English Government In replying to
he interrogatories of Mr. Labouchere con- 1
ernlng the extent to which England is committed to the support of the conti- flental allies. Sir Jamea Ferguson may
lave been perfectly truthful In his a

nsvers, bat his manner and tho matter c
f hla remarks were not of a character aalculated to Inspire confidence. Mr. ,
iladstone, himself above resorting to the :
hallow devices of tergiversation and amilgulty,was good enough to express bis ,
lncers belief in the Government's state- '

lent in the House last night, but there *
rere no other statssmen preeent who left *
he precincts of Parliament at the close of >

tie sitting without conviction that the
lovornment's story was about hail told. 6

Cans* of Flr« In American Cotton, t

Loudon, Feb. -3,.The Committee of °

Jnderwriters appointed to inqoire into d
ho causes of fires in American cotton, f
Ave Issued a memorandum In which '
hey say the dangsr from sparks, smokag,incendiarism and contact with oil la
normonaly increased by defective packas.insufficiency of ties and the method 1
f sampling. They urge that no country
image should be paid for by nnderwritre,and tbey recommend that all policies rnd certificates contain the following: ,Warranted Iree from claims for connrydamage or damage from exposure
nring inland transportation or previoua e
5 loading." j

The Pope'a Preienta, V

Bout, Feb, 23..With regard to the ulImatedistribntion ol gills received by Jhe Pope, it la known that Ilia Hollneea i
as expressed himself in the following t
jannsr to one of his nephewa: "I should
Ml I waa acting against my conscience '
nd against the intention! el the Oath- JIlea who have contributed gifta which >

iow adorn thla magnificent exhibition,
ad who have given such generous offeregaof Peter'a pence, if I were not to dia- j
oee entirely ol all of tbia wealth for tbe
xcluslve benefit of the Ohurch and of the <

lol/ Bee," ' <

ErleUoni Kaiamed. I
Dcbuh, Feb, 23..The eviction of tenetson the Ponionby eetate at Youghil

las been unexpectedly reanmed, A large
nllltary and police force, accompanied by
k doctor and an ambulance and a fire entine,eecorted the bailiffs, who went to-day
o execute the writa of eviction.

Against an Alliance with Baaaia*
Pi.ua, Feb. 23..in article In the laat

lumber of the Rome Da Deux Honda,
ittributed to the Duke de Qroglie, la exsitingmnch attention in France and Germany.The writer argnea that tbe politics)statu* ol France la not calculated to

tempt foreign powers to court an alliance
with her, and that the absence ol any
community ol interests is as lnsnperable
obstacle to a Franco-Russian alliance.
La Jiutiee indorses these views and pronouncesstrongly against an alliance with

Russia.
TUK WHONO MAN,

An Innocent Amtrleu TonrUt Taken tor
Snail's Morderer.

London, Feb, 23..a mild-mannered
and altogether inoflensive-looklng yonng
man from Vermont croesed the ocean on
the City oi Chicago and arrived in Londonyesterday. Be got off the train from
Liverpool at Boston Square Station and
drove off to a hotel. Just as he was engaginga room two men, whom he rememberedhaving seen watching him closely
at the Prince's landing sttge, Liverpool,
fttannAri tin tn him ant) Hnmnniind tn knnar
who he was.
The young man (tot angry and told him

be was an Americas here on pleasure
trip, and that It was none ol their bminuswho ho was. The men told him they
were detectives and that he bore a
striking resemblance to Tawott, who waa
wanted for morderlsg Millionaire Snell,
of Chicago, and that nnleee he conld acconntfor himself the; wonld hare to arresthim. The young man eaid he vas
not Tascott, and ehowed them letters of
Introduction from prominent people in
Vermont to Minlater Phelps.
The detectives went away and theyoung

man jumped into a cab. While he waa
talking over old school days with Mr.
harles P. Phelps, son of the American

Minister, the detectives came in and wantsdto know if the letters were all right.
Being assured they were, they apologized
ind, by way of atonement, showed the
poang Vermonter ail around 8ootland
Ifard. Hingularly enongh the young man
lid bear a striking resemblonce to Tasiott'sdescription. ^

Washington's >'nm« not Mentioned,
IiOKDON, Feb. 24..The Legation and

Consulate offices here were closed yeeterlayon account of Washington's birthday,
foe dinner given last night at the Ameri:anClub, in honor of Washington's birthlay,was attended by several prominent
Americans, including Minister Phelps,
Consul General Waller and Bret Harte.
t waa a singular feature of the occaiion
hat Washington's name was not menionedat dinner, no speeches were made,
ind not a toast waa proposed.

A 1'rlMt Convicted.

Dublin, Feb. 23..Father Kennedy and
light farmers have been convicted and
entencodto two months' imprisonment
or attending a meeting ol the suppressed
iranch of the National League at New
rtarket, county Clare.

The Urown tPrince Not Ho Wells
San Bbmo, Feb. 23..A bulletin issued

his morning says: The German Crown
Moce did not have quite bo good a night
aot night because of a alight increase of
rritation in the .trachea.

On a Sporting Tour,
Loudon, Feb. 23..Lord Lonsdale has

ailed for New York. He intends to go to
he northern part of thelAmerican contilenton a long sporting tonr.

NatloniklUtJ Want Peraluo Kernlled.

Lqndjn, Feb. 23..The correspondent of
he Chronicle at Rome aaeerta that the Naionaliataare trying to obtain the recall of
igr. Peraico from Ireland.

THE TK1-3TATK LEAGUE,
lansfleltl Doein't like the new Name or

ten Clnba,
Makshkld, 0., Feb. 23..The proceedngsof the Ohio League created a great

leal of dissatisfaction among base ball
aen here. They object to ten dubs, obectstrongly. If it is Intended that two
it the clube shall drop oat before the end
if the season it may do, bat otherwise It
a thought to be a bad move.
A. gigantic kick is observed here aldo on
cconnt of the change of name. Mansleldersaro all patriotic Ohioans and think
a the League was started at Mansfield,

and notIn Michigan or West Virginia,
ind aa Ohio coaid not lose anything by
he advertising it got throagh the name
'Ohio Leagne," the name Bhould not have
>een changed to the "Tri-State League."
furthermore Ohio will always have the
;reat majority of the clnbs If not all the
ilubs. Besides all the printed matter baa
leen issued and all contracts are in the
iriginal name. The change was no donbt
nspired by a piece of seutimentallam.

IN AN UULY SCItAPE.
L IlrUlsh Captain Called to Account for Endangeringa U. H. Marahnl'a Life.
Nobfolk, Va., Feb. 23..The British

'ice Consul, Mr. Myers, Mayor of Norfolk,
lis completed his investigation of the cirumatancesof the Indignity done United
Itates Deputy Marshal Sullivan on Februly2, by the captain of the British merhantmanNorth Erin, who, to escape the
ttachment of his vessel, had the Marahal
hrown from the ship into * yawl alongMaIn f!ViaaanoiVt> Pav

The report has been eest to the British
ifinisler, and Vice Consul Myers exiresaeathe opinion that the captain has
;otten himself into an ugly scrape, aa ho
[reatly endangered the life of the Marehal,
The following dlapatch haa been roceivk1by U. 8. Marahal T. W. Scott:
"Livkhi'ool, Feb. 22..On the arrival of

he ateamer North Erin, tho owner called
>n me to apologlae for the captaln'e action
eepecting the circumstances of the vessel's
lopartnre. Fall explanation by letter. 80
ar aa the conrt is concerned, he considers
hat the arrest holds good.
[81gnedJ "Btisawx, Oonjnl."

A YOUNG I1KCBCXX.
Ln Infant Joins the H»lvattoa Army.The

Dedication Tomfoolery.
New York, Fab, 23..Last night waa a

ed letter one in the history of the BalyaionArmy.
In accord with tho occasion all the
maciated, toothless, wrinkled "halleluah"lasses and nnkempt men pat on their
iniforma of red.
Ballington Boothia the Marshal, and

le and Mra. Ballington dedicated tbolr
hree-waaka old labe to the army. The
darihal ia farthermore extremely tall and
hln, while hla wife ia jaat the reverse.
When the infant was brought into the

lall the entire corpa roae and greeted it
rith a about, blowing of horns and beatngof drams. To all thla the baby merelyinawered by a load wait Howewr, the
nfant William waa dedicated, sorronnded
it grinning man and snickering dame*,
there waa any amonnt of ahontlng and
dnging, and a number of "soldiers" rejelvedaergeancies. All the good looking
women were made viaitlng sergeants and
the homely onea "war cry" sergeants.

right with Indian*

Noojuss, A. T. Feb. 33..The Mexican
troops nnder Oapt Enclsco had another
Qght with the rebellious Yaqul Indiana at
the village of Batichl, in the wild) ol the
Bncaled mouuttlne. The Indiuu were
well fortified in a strong position.
The battle laated from 2 la tbe afternoon

until dark. Next morning the militia renewedtbe attack! bat foaad that the Indianahad left daring tbe night, carrying
off their woonded, aome of their dtal and
the leader1! bod;. The dead Iadiane were
foaad lathe pit*. The military force* loet
two killed and a large somber woonded.

RAILROADS TO BLAME.
THE MARIETTA OIL HBF1XBR

Who ha« Bmd righting the Standard Oil
Company, Win* hla Caa« llefor* the In.
UHltftU Commarcfl Commission.'Th«
L.AN, Road Hut Frovld* Tank*.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 23..The InterstateCommerce Oommlaaion to-daj promulgatedin elaborate opinion in the caae
of Rice, of Marietta, Ohio, agalnat the
Louiavllle & Nashville and aereral other
railroada, charging among other thing!
diacrimination in favor of the Standard
Oil Company.
The opinion aaya:
xne complainant a meuioa 01 ampment

wu in barrels. Thiswu the 011I7 method *

for which any ot the defendant's nipplled
rolling stock to their patrons. The Louisvilie& Nashvillo, and the Cincinnati. New
Orleans & Texaa Pacific Companies had
each a few tank care, bnt the tanki upon
them were owned by the Standard Oil
Company ol Kentucky, and they were not
obtainable by othere. Partita desiring to
chip oil in balk by tank cars could onlydo so by procuring and tendering to
the railroad companies the cars lor transportation.The defendants by their rate
sheets gave rates on oil In barrels, and to
many towns, bnt not all, on oil in tanks
alio. Generally the rates on the transportationol oil In tanks were car rates,
bnt in some casee tbey were by the hundredponnds. The rate sheela gave no informationae to bow tank cars wsre to be
obtained. The commission decidss that
it was the dnty ol the defendants to publishinformation on this subject with their
rate sheets, and that they did not folly
give the information regarding rateswhich
the Act to Regulate Commerce provides
ehall be put before the public, unless they
did so.

It is obvious that instead ol the dsfsndantaoffering two methods ol transportationwhich aro open to the acceptance o(
all, they offer only one which is so open.The other is offered on such terms that
it can by possibility be accepted onlr
by partiee who can control a considerablecapital and who will snpply
for themselves an Important part of ths
means ol transportation and also supplyterminal facilities. The msn of small
means who adopts the method of transportationin barrels cannot be said to do so of
ohoice whsn the [allure of the carrier to
supply for the other thecuatomary means
ol exportation compels him to do so. It
does not seem to us eitherjust or plausible
to say under such circumstances that the
person whose oil is carried In barrela has
voluntarily chosen that method and has
no concern with the charges Imposed on
hln nomnflHtnr who adnntA/l th« nthar.
He is, on the contrary, vitally concerned
with those charges.
The case of each of the defendants was

then considered separately, and in the
case of the Louisville & Nashville railroad »

an order was entered that the defendants
cease their unjust discrimination; that
they ceaso to make tank rates when the
tanks differ in capacity, and that they
conform their charges on tank car and
barrel shipments to the rule above pre*
scribed.

Washington iioaalp.
Special DltpaJch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 23..George

Eichelberger, of Martinsburg, Lee Heiskell,of Obarlestown, and Ool. John L.
Clarkson, late of Kanawha, are hore after
appointments. Heiskell wants the DistrictWater Inspectorship and Olarkson
the Poetofflce Exnminership. Olarkson la
opposed by George Chilton, of Kanawha,
who is endorsed by Congressmen Snyder
and Wilson. Mr. Hogg supports Olarkson.The Senators have not endorsed
either. Dickinson says no appointment
will be made unless the delegation is
unanimous.
Mrs. Harry W. List and son are here on

their way sonth, Btofcping at the Irvington.
The Turin on Steel.

Special Dispatch to (.v Intelligencer,
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 23..Mr.

Campbell is still here looking after the
tarifl on nails and steol. From a convervationwith a member of the Ways and
Means Committee to-night I learn that
hard steel will probably be equalized down
to soft, rather than eoft up to hard. He
eaid the prosent specific duty of seventeen
dollars per ton is equal to eighty-five per
cent, advalorom, which revenue reform
committeemen think extravagant This
gives but little hope thst nail manufacturerswill benefit by the committee's action.

thft nac taritT rudn/iUnn Mil fa fn hn

ready for Introduction next Tuesday.
The committee is working day and night,
CONOnKSSIONAL, PltOCKliDIN'QB.

Cos Elected Bpeaktr Fro Tem-Tlie VenezuelaTronbUt May be Invoatlgatmle
Washington, Feb. 23..The House wu

called to order to-day by Mr. Olark, ita
clerk, who announced the forced absence
of the Speaker, and on motion of Mr.
Mills, of Texas, 8.8. Cox, of New York,
was unanimously elected Speaker pro tern
amid a round of applause.
Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, offered a

preamble and resolution reciting that it is
stated that the British Government has
made claim to a considerable portion of
territory of Venezuela; calling attention
to the Monroo doctrine, and calling upon
the President for information in hts possessionin regard to the case, including
such correspondence as is proper to be laid
before the House. Referred to the Com*
mittee on Foreign Affairs.
The Senate to-day passed the bill for the

protection of submarine cables, the bill
lor an international maritime conference
and the bill to extend the laws of the
United States to No Man's Land.

MILLS NOT 8URK,
llut Thinks the Tariff Hill Will be Ready

Next Tueatfnjr.
Wasiiikotox, I). 0., Feb. 23..ChairmanMills said to-day that the tariff bill

will not be laid belore the Committee on

Ways and Means till next Tneeday, the
first meeting of the committee.
He was not snre that it wonid be ready

even then, as, to nae his language, the
Democratic members ol the committee
compiling the measure "are striking snags
every day and meeting obstacles which
seem Insurmountable."
Other Democrats on the committee are

confident that the bill will be completed in
time to be takes np by the foil committee
on next Tneeday.

Mormon* at Work In Alabama.
Hotovalo, Ala., Feb. 23..The Mor-

mona are again at work In thie county.
An old man named Shaw oama to town a
ehort time ago and bad money orilera to
the amoont of I'iOO cashed. The ordera
had been aent blm Iroo Utah. He haa a
large family ol girls and they all left for
Bait Lake at ouco. Qilte a number of
oonverta have been u*de, and no donbt
there will be more emigration aoon.

1MK1J.
THOMPSON.At hU 1st® rotldttice on the Nt<

tlooal Itoad', IS mllM cut of WbMiinx, FrlduBurning. Kobrnarj 21, ifuw, at 12:tf
o'clock, u. w. THoMnox, la tbe a2d jcar o4
Ms sea.
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